Health literacy is the measurement of knowledge and skills that a patient needs to make informed medical decisions regarding his or her own medical care or the care of others for which they may be responsible ([@CIT0001]). Assessing health literacy has become a point of emphasis for organizations dealing with health care delivery. The impact of low health literacy is widespread ([@CIT0002], [@CIT0003]). Patients with low health literacy often have miscommunication with their health care providers and have an increased rate of hospital admissions ([@CIT0004]). They also ask fewer questions ([@CIT0005]). Although there have been efforts to educate the public, many feel that some trends in hospitals have made this more challenging, for example, the widespread drift toward shift-oriented hospitalists who typically have no prior association or interaction with the inpatients they are caring for ([@CIT0001]). In addition, in a number of settings, poor resident communication skills have been observed ([@CIT0006]).

A study in the Community Hospital Education and Research Network within the Association of Program Directors in Internal Medicine (APDIM) demonstrated that approaching the issue of health literacy is typically not part of resident patient care competency development ([@CIT0007]). A subsequent survey of residents at two community hospitals demonstrated a lack of confidence in assessing health literacy in their inpatient encounters ([@CIT0008]). Contributing to this lack of confidence is the status of cultural backgrounds for residents in training at community hospital settings. In typical community hospital medicine residencies, the majority of trainees speak English as a second language (ESL). When one is dealing with matters such as medical jargon, acronyms, technical terms, and colloquial abbreviations, it is more difficult for some ESL speakers to identify and communicate with low health literacy patients. Residents can screen for low health literacy with a validated shorthand query. I would advise doing it late in the interview when trust has been developed and when a question about dealing with medical paperwork better fits the context. One simple example used effectively asks 'How confident are you in filling out medical forms by yourself?' ([@CIT0009]).

High health literacy {#S0002}
====================

High health literacy is not to be overlooked and presents its own framework of challenges. If training residents to adjust to low health literacy patients is a largely unfulfilled part of curricula, training residents and students to recognize and adjust to high health literacy status is even less common. I am aware of no published guidelines for medical students or internal medicine residents in this area. Why is this an important issue? A highly literate patient often has concerns that, without provider probing, may stay hidden. In my experience on rounds, it takes special skills to uncover what highly literate patients may be thinking or feeling. Many local Baltimore physicians receive their own medical care at our community hospital. To maximize quality history taking, I believe that the patient must be engaged at their level. The key is for the interviewer to be cognizant of this issue. The professional that digs deep into the patient\'s profile is likely to improve patient satisfaction as well as other clinical outcomes. Early assessment of high literacy levels is also important to protect oneself should adverse outcomes occur with consequential litigation.

In the 2 years that I have been on rounds with medical residents on the general inpatient service at our community hospital, I have noticed many things regarding high literacy.Patient occupations are often available in the medical record; levels of education usually are not;Retired physicians as patients sometimes want to manage their own care;Family members are loved ones who want the best for the patient and often are the decision makers and spokespersons, particularly if they have a health care background;Family meetings are often the setting for interrogation of the physician, particularly if there is no previous relationship (which there frequently isn\'t)Technology poses particular challenges. Earlier in my career, patients were not nearly as well prepared. Today, informed patients and families will likely be current and well read, compelling physicians, particularly those in training, to be well prepared for probing and insightful questions.

The initial approach is important {#S0003}
=================================

The key thing is to be aware of the issue of health literacy and to be an active assessor. As I tell my second year medical students, your physical exam should start the moment you see the patient; so should your assessment of health competency which should coincide with the chief complaint and history of the present illness. We ought to know not only the problem but also who this patient is. Among our first orders of business is to develop an *estimate* of the *patient profile*. Using the medical record, conferring with ER staff, and interviewing the patient and/or family, we can develop an informed opinion on this person. There are limits to what is available in the chart, especially considering sensitivity about privacy issues. In my opinion, the chart can give you a sense of direction but the really productive part of the encounter is likely to be a conversation with the patient. I recommend that following assessment of health literacy through the medical record and patient interview, the subsequent presentation of the case should begin with a health literacy estimate.

Summary {#S0004}
=======

Part of the initial encounter between a resident and an admitted patient should include an estimate of health literacy -- low, average, or high. This allows the interviewer to understand who he/she is dealing with, is likely to improve outcomes, and enables a respectful level of interaction. There is a well-known local trauma center that advertises frequently on television in Maryland. The ad shows a group of providers in scrubs about to start surgery on an anesthetized patient. The surgeon prefaces the case by announcing 'This is Joe. He is a 35 year old English teacher with 2 kids'. When I teach medical students to take histories in their first patient contacts, I tell them to establish the patient profile as part of the present illness, and that this estimate should precede or follow the chief complaint.

Also in this issue, we are publishing 18 additional manuscripts -- the most in any issue to date. Case reports include three acute neurological presentations: neuromyelitis optica presenting as hiccups ([@CIT0010]), intrapulmonary AVM presenting as cerebral emboli ([@CIT0011]), and spontaneous internal carotid dissection presenting as amaurosis fugax ([@CIT0012]). There are three cardiology cases: complete heart block caused by blunt trauma ([@CIT0013]), cardiac lipoma ([@CIT0014]), and a massive atrial mass ([@CIT0015]). There are two GI cases: hereditary angioedema presenting as irritable bowel syndrome ([@CIT0016]) and a colonic burn confused with possible perforation following colonoscopic cauterization ([@CIT0017]). Other case reports include clindamycin hepatotoxicity ([@CIT0018]), difficulty in distinguishing heparin-induced thrombocytopenia from other complications of open heart surgery ([@CIT0019]), and a very important case of nosocomial corneal infection with MRSA in a medical intensive care unit ([@CIT0020]). This report is emblematic of the clinical value of reporting cases ([@CIT0021]). A case of methemoglobinemia serves as the basis of reviewing mechanisms and treatment of this rare condition ([@CIT0022]), and there is a case of transient diabetes ([@CIT0023]).

There is a case-based review of identification and treatment of foreign body aspiration ([@CIT0024]). There is a radiology image case with Chilaiditi\'s sign ([@CIT0025]) and an ECG abnormality characteristic of Wellens' sign ([@CIT0026]) and its clinical significance. There is a perspective piece on why bow ties for clinicians really make sense ([@CIT0027]). And finally, there is a companion piece ([@CIT0028]) to our inaugural issue in our series on research theory ([@CIT0029]).

The sources of the published manuscripts of this issue are Reading (PA), GBMC (MD), St. Thomas Midtown (TE), Mather Memorial (NY), Abington (PA), Atlanticare (NJ), York (PA), VCU (VA), Peoria (IL), Metropolitan (NY), and Interfaith (NY).

Our annual report on the journal to the readers will be included in the fifth anniversary special scheduled to be posted on December 7, 2015.
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